
Born:—To .1 Steward and wife. .Inly 4 
! a son.

Chickens wanted at the Central Mar-
■ ket

Vby dont y.»n go to de Bakery already 
und get Some of dose fine California 
wegetatd.- mid fruit. Fresh mil every 
boat ituf?

Mrs. May assumed the duties *»f the 
office of County superintemlent on Mon- 

11 re>-

Obituary .

Dike:—Mrs. Anna Hadlev, wile of C. B 
Hadley, in Portland, Ore., Sunday, 
July 1st, IS'. *4, aged 43 years.

Mrs. Anna Hadley, whose maiden 
name was Anna (,’leasby, was born in 
Durham county, near Newcastle, hug
land, October 4th, 1850. When she was 
only two years old her parents removed 
to America, and settled in Wisconsin. 
She was married to C. B Ha« llev. Nov. day las! ml will have her office a 
25, 1868, at Pleasant Valley, near Eau ¡deuce 
Clair, Wisconsin. They had three chil
dren, all of whom aie living, viz: David, 
Clark, and Maud, the little girl. Mrs. 
Hadley’s parents died several years sgo, 
ami several of her brothers ami sisters 
died. Mrs. C. K. Hunt, of this place, is 
one of her sisters.

Mr. Hadley and family came to Tilla
mook twelve years ago, where they have j 
resided, and Mrs. Hadley was strong ami »tidied the following officers: A. D tchrr. 
healthy until the past year, when her M. W.; Myron Perkins, 
health began to fail rapidly, laisl week 
they started to Portland, hoping the trip 
would prove beneficial, and expecting to 
consult the Portland physicians in regard 
to her case.

As the case was considered very doubt
ful, on operation was performed, as a last 
resort, hoping that there might be some 
chance for saving her. It was useless, 
however, and she <iie«i Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hadley was a kind wife and 
mother and was devoted to her family 
who feel the loss keenly. She had very 
many friends in this community, and the | 
people join in expressing sympathy for I 
the bereaved family.

The remains, accompanied by Mr. , 
Hadley and others, arrived here Tuesday, 
via the Wilson river road, a large num- I 
her of the citizens of this place meeting 
them and joining the procession at Walt ! 
Smith’s place. The funeral ceremonies 
occurred Tuesday afternoon, the Cornet 
Band, the Odd Fellows, and the Firemen 
joining in the process! n. Appropiiate 
ceremonies were held at tire M. E 
Church, Rev. McLachlan, officiating 
after which the body was laid to rest in : 
I. (). O. F. cemetery.

The funeral ceremony was very im
pressive in every particular. The atten
dance was the largest ever seen at a fun
eral in this county, and but a few of those 
present could get into the church during 
the services. The casket was literally 
covered with flowers, wreaths, and floral 
crosses ; contributed by the friends of the 
deceased, and the universal expressions 
of sorrow and respect, show how Mrs. 
Hadley was esteemed by the people of 
this vicinity. Many were the kind and 
charitable acts of hers while living, yet 
it was done in a quiet and unassuming 
way, often unnoticed save by those whom 
she lav« »red, and the unusual demonstra
tion of respect, shows that this kind of 
charity is most appreciated.

The strike aga i nst I he Pulman Carl luin 
pany has extended all over the country, 
and all railroad business has been stop- 
jred. Ma i trains are not running, heure 
the failure to receive any mail in this place 
for the past few days Later—The

, strike has been settled satisfactorily to 
all. and trains are running regular again.

Monday evening the A. t>. U W. in-

COHN & CO
☆

■>
The Largest General Merchandise 
Dealers in
Tillamook County

☆
We Always Lead 
But Never
Follow. -

The new salary system for county 
officials is a good tiling in many ways, 
but there is a terrible kick about the lee 
system in the clerk’s office. As the law 
is now the fees going to the county must 
be always paid in advance, and at the 
full rate The clerk must see to this or 
stand responsible himself. Heretofore 
the clerk could be lenient to poor |>eople 
ami never charged full rates for most of 
the work Now it will cost
nearly twice as much to record deeds, and 
other work in the same proportion. It 
will work a hardship in many instances, 
and it is to be hoped that the county 
court can see its way dear to reduce the 
fees, although it is very doubtful if they 
have any such authority, as the old law 
names the fees, and the new law Las 
nothing in it in the nature of a repeal of 
the old fee system

i, Foreman ; D. 'I. 
Edmunds, Recorder; E. E. Sei ph, Re
ceiver; J. W. Haskins, Financier; G. A. 
Edmunds. Guide; I,’has. Pye, 1 VV. ; J 
A. Monroe, P. 31. W.; F. Linnville, O. W.

Tom Coates has been sworn in as dej>- 
utv clerk, ami II F. Goodspeed as dep
uty sheriff We hear of no objections 
to either. The county court fixes the 
salaries to be paid to the deputies, though 
it is limited to .ftRM» per year by the law 
in the case of deputy sheriff. The comt 
made an order allowing Mr Coates $800 

I per year as deputy.
, M rs. Libbie Daniels left
| first part of the week
I the Mountain 
| road.
this house before and travelers can feel 
asured of good, comfortable accommoda
tions when passing that way. We wish 
her success.—North Yamhill Record.

The Fourth of July was celebrated here 
in grand shape the program being inter
esting ami well execut'd in every partic
ular. The plug-ugly parade was simply 
immeme and G.E. Reynolds with his 
elephant created lots of fun. The crowd 
was the biggest that was ever in Tilla
mook. We understand that the Fairview 
celebration was a grand success also

A party will start about July 1st to 
make a nip down the Nehalem river in a j 
skiff, expecting to enjoy tine fishing as . 
they journey along. The boat is now at , 
Forest Grove, and will be hauled out i 
over the old military road to the head | 
walersof the Nehalem, on the summit of ; 
the coast range. The trip is not thought | 
to be socially dangerous, but it will be i 
exciting, as there are some rapids in the ! 
river, which is rather a fine stream, about ! 
like the Clackamas. Tlie stream has I 
been but little fished, and is said to 
swarm with trout -Oregonian.

Some depraved scoundrel, not fearing 
God or respecting the law. surreptitiously 
and maliciously removed the Headlight i 
sign from its accustomed place and put it ! 
up at a certain dwelling house, far out on [ 
the bolder of the town, sometime during I 
the stillv hours of last Friday night. : 
There is no use easting slurs on respect- ! 
able people in such a manner. Its getting ; 
to be a pretty how-do-ye-do when an 
honest man can’t leave his sign out over : 
night. The deed was no doubt committed . 
by the same parties who put the boat in 
the street before election, and when our 
special detective ferrets out the guilty 
culprits, we shall publish their names if | 
they don’t bring the sign back next time 
they go down there At any rate, we 
will give a reward of 15 cents for the 
arrest ami conviction of the nfiscreants.

this city the 
t«< take charge of 

House on the Tillamook 
Mrs. Daniels has had charge of

Card of Thanks.

We feel grateful to the many kind 
friends who gave assistance and showed 

rhe cause of Mrs. Hadley’s fatal illness their sympathy and respect at the time 
was cancerous growth just below the of our bereavement and especially, do we 
stomach, 
science available 
such cases are always fatal in *lie end.

All the medical skill and feel under obligation to the Band, Odd 
was resorted to, but Fellows, and Firemen.

C. B. Hadley and Family.
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^cicibcilc/i ¿Hotel,
C. T. HILLS,

"Best Sea--side Summer “Hofei
in Tillamook County. Two boats each day to Tillamook.

Garibaldi, Or.

Headlight, $1.00 per Year.

CENTRAL MARKET,
----------  m2-------------.fr. —

Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork and Mutton.
Chickens Every Saturday.
Butter and Potatoes--------

Alderman & Higginbotham.


